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«« Between The Lions »»

By 808 GRUBB
From the time the hoys begin

to trek in from’ farm ami field as
the fall term starts until early in
November, it's the logical subject
in all conversation circles. “Do you
think we’ll beat Penn this year,”
is usually enough to start the ball
rolling. It’s the spark that sets off
many a conflagration anywhere
the downtown coaches gather.

As the Red and Blue gained mo-
mentum week By week until they
were singing “California, Here I
come,” the Nittnny Lion kept gain-
ing momentum in the opposite di-
rection. Season’s' records and per-
formances of the two teams leave
nothing for the prognosticators to

worry about. Penn is definitely fa-

vored and the Lions go down to
Franklin Field tomorrow the worst
underdogs in many seasons—that
is, according to statistics.

But the underdogs are not with-
out hope. Once more they go doym
to Fx*anklin Field with that psy-
chological advantage. Penn has
been rrflihg high and the Slate
rooters are hoping that overcon-
fidence pervades the camp of the
Quakers. The Lions have a good

many scores to settle with Penn.
It’s a continuous, unbroken rival-
ry that extends down through the
years and we have a hunch that
the underdogs are going to turn
the tables tomorrow afternoon.

Just when everyone began to
think the soccer team was reaching
a low ebb—having been tied two
weeks in succession—Coach Jeff-
rey’s hooters rode over Yale and
are still very much in the running
for that eastern title. Only Temple
and Navy remain in the way. Tem-
ple should be easy to take, but the
Lion Booters will find no easy time
of it with Navy, unbeaten and tied
but once this season. There, are
four unbeaten teams in the league,
Syracuse, Brown and Navy. All
have been tied twice with the ex-
ception of Navy.

Coach John Lawther will have
nearly a whole month more to pre-
pare his charges- for the opening
basketball game this season than
the Lions had last year. Last year
the season opened here with a game
with Ithaca on December 14.
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Basketball
Varsity Has

18 Contests,
Yearlings 6

Team To Play Second
Year in Eastern

Conference
Penn State’s basketball team will

play eighteen games during the com-
ing season, it was announced today
by Neil M. Fleming, graduate man-
ager of athletics.

Additions to the list of opponents
are Susquehanna, Lafayette, Swarth-
more, and Yale. Teams excluded
from the schedule are Ithaca College.
Army, and Rutgers. '

Conference Games Listed
Coach John Lawther -will lead the

basketball team into its second bat-
tle for Eastern Conference honors.
Two games each will be played with
other league members on a home and
home basis. The Conference group
includes Georgetown, West Virginia,
Pittsburgh, Carnegie Tech, and Tem-
ple.

The Nittany freshman team will
play six games during the 1937 sea-
son. All of the opponents were on
the schedule last season, although an
additional game will be played with
Bucknell this year.

Complete Schedules
. Varsity—January 6, Penn, away;
9, Susquehanna; 13, Lafayette; 16,
Georgetown, away; 19, West Virgi-
nia; 23, Pitt, away; 25, Carnegie
Tech, away.

February 3, Bucknell; 6, Swarth-
more; 8, Carnegie Tech; 12, Temple,
away; 13, Navy, away;'l7, West Vir-
ginia, away; 20, Temple; 27, Syra-
cuse, away; March 3, Georgetown; 6,
Pitt; 9, Yale, away.

Freshmen—January 23, Dickinson
Seminary; February 6, Bucknell; 19,
Carnegie Tech, away; 20, Pitt, away;
27, Wyoming Seminary; March 6,
Bucknell, away.

Army Beats Navy 1-0
In Annual Hockey Tilt

By CAROLINE TYSON
The most spectacular game of the

hockey season was played Monday as
the Navy wove through the Army’s
deadlock with a freak play resulting
in a l-to-0 victory. Accurate skill and
excellent form dominated as the 22
outstanding hockey players selected
from the three upper-lasses met in
equally balanced teams.

The annual Army and Navy game
has formerly been a climax to wo-
men’s inter-class hockey and to out-
door sports but this year, because of
practice teaching conflicts, the game
‘was played earlier.

Dot McAuliffe, left wing, ignited
the Navy attack with a freak goal
during the first five minute period.
Molly Pugh short-stopped the ball
from Navy sticks as it approached the
defense striking circle. Her pass, in-
tended for Beverly Brenizer was in-
tercepted by McAuliffe. The ball, then
advanced with terrific force into the
right goal post, swerved back _ into
the left corner of the cage.

Midge Gcvier’s brilliant guarding
and persistent come-backs saved fur-
ther Navy interference' within the
left field .area in the first half while
Gene Ziegler, right half, obstructed
Navy aggression in the right field. •

Throughout the second half, de-
fense was impregnable on both teams
in spite of frequent penalties, includ-
ing 25-yard bully goalies called on
the respective teams. “Judge” Smith
excelled in her consistent pick-up and
guarding against Jean Northrup, Na-
vy center half and captain. Ginney
Goodman, Navy center, manoeuvered
clever stick-work in the several at-
tacks made by her opposing center,
Tillie Walker, Army captain.

The game was close throughout,
.with both teams living up to their
standards. Only four substitutions
were made by both squads during the
game.

How they battled:
Army Positions Navy
Frear i-left wing

__ McAuliffe
Pugh left inner Giddings
Koesler center for’d -Goodman
Bechdel right inner 1_ Schantz
Lewis right wing —Bushong
Gentzell left half Gravatt
Walker center half .Northrup
Ziegler right half Blandy
Brenizer right full Taylor
Govier ileft full Starke
Alstadt goal Wright

Captains—Walker, Army; North-
rup, Navy.

Subs. Qrendorf for Gentzell;
Smith' for Puglf; Pugh for Frear;
Gerhoim for Blandy; ' Evans for
Schantz.
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chedule Includes. Games With Yale, Lafayette
Cross-Country Teams Will Run

In 28th Annual Intercollegiates
Harriers To Face Severest Test of Season on Van

Cortlandt Park Course Monday
By WOODROW W. BIERLY

Six members of the varsity cross-country team have been chosen by
Coach Chick Werner to enter the IC4A meet to be held over the Van Cort-
landt Park course in New York on Monday. Seven first-year runnel's, coach-
ed by Ray Conger, will enter the freshman competition.

Captain Howard Downey, Pete Olcxy, Herb Hazard, Charles Pierce, Len
Henderson, anil Burt Aikman ane the six men chosen for the varsity. Time
trials were not held to select the six and it is possible that one or two
additional men will enter the meet.

In the freshman try-outs on Tuesday afternoon, Norman Gordon, na-
tional junior AAU steeplechase champion, took first place. His time was

►16:17. Following him was Frank
I Maule; hofder of the state' mile rec-
! ord title, with a 1(5:30 step. Hap Ga-
ler finished in third place with a time
of 16:43; Herb Nipson in fourth with
a 16:48 rate and Graham Miller took
fifth with a 16:58 time. Finishing in
sixth place was Dick Yohn with a
17:00 rate, followed by Eric Van Pat-
ten with a time of 17:16.

The Lions will, meet the severest
test of the season on Monday. Twen-
ty-three colleges have entered the var-
sity intercollegiate?, placing a total
of 204 runners' in the 28th annual
event. From these colleges come the
best of the harriers, making the IC4A
the toughest test in which any run-
ner can compete.

Michigan State Dangerous

Swimmers Train
For Third Week

Squad Drilled in 'Turns, Starts;
Few Newcomers Impress

Coach Bob Galbraith

Turns and starts are being empha-
sized as the swimming team splashed
into its third week of pre-season prac-
tice. Last year these two aspects of
a race were not very smooth and an
effort is being made to improve these
crucial parts of a race.

The team will be composed mostly
■of lettermen with a few additions
from, last year’s freshman team. The
starting positions, however, are be-
ing warmly contested by ,the younger
members of the squad. If the young-
sters fail in the pinches experienced
men will be - ready to bolster any
weakness.

Michigan State, title-holder for
the past three years, and Manhattan
College, who defeated the Nittany
runners on the Van Cortlamlt Park
course on October 24, probably have
the two best teurns that have been
entered. Waite of Michigan State set
a new record on the course at Pitt
when he ran the route in the fast
time of 22 minutes and 47 seconds.
Olexy, leading the field last Satur-
day, ran over the same course in the
time of 26:42. i

It is hard to make any prediction
fc-r the Lion team in the competition
on Monday. The Nittany harriers
have been so inconsistent in their
running this season that they stand
a chance of placing in any position
from 3rd to 23rd.

Olexy May Star

Captain Cumming will probably
swim the back stroke along with last
year’s captain, Dick Geiger. Gil Bur-
leigh and ‘Warren Oliver arc the
breast strokers. Sprint men will be
Charley Welsh and Ken Bunk from
last year’s freshman team, along with
Johnnie Ackerman and Earl Etting-
er. The diving event will see Ray
Parks, Mflrty Hart, Luke Hoy, and
Max Rector as the possible starters.

Coach Galbraith believes the early
season workouts will show their ef-
fect by strengthening the important
stomach muscles. The squad, with
the exception of Bob Dewalt and Don
Wright, is in top condition.

The most important change in the
lineup is that Gene Lesko will be
groomed to swim in tne sprints. He
is slowed by a weak knee when swim-
ming the .breast stroke and Coach
Galbraith thinks that if his frec-style
stroke can be improved he will be a
decided asset in the sprint, events.

Oloxy who has never been defeated
in dual competition should place,
among the first runners to finish the
course. Encouraging is hi’s time of
25:3u~\vhich he turned in when the
Lions ran on tHe Van Cortlandt Park
course against Manhattan on Octo-
ber 24. -On the same day, West Point,
Princeton, Columbia, Yale, M. I. T..
N. Y. U., and Rutgers sent teams
over the same route. The fastest
time they registered was 26:38, the
time of Lewis of Army.

The recent Metropolitan meet held
over the Van Cortlandt Park course
in which Manhattan, N. Y. U., C. C.
N. Y., Fordfiam, and Columbia par-
ticipated, was won by Gene Nelly and
James Mortimer with a time of 26:02.
These two men are from the Manhat-
tan squad as are Vacca, Dee, and
Murphy, who clinched the next three
positions, giving Manhattan the vic-
tory with a perfect score. The first
five men finished within a period of
2S seconds.

Frosh Gridmen
Syracuse-Bound

By FRANCIS SZYMCZAK
A squad of 27 freshman football

players left the Corner this morning
for Syracuse where they meet the
Orange frosh in the last game- of
their schedule at ,the Syracuse sta-
dium tomorrow at 2 o’clock. Cavilaer Is Threat
• Both yearling squads are well-

matched, with the Syrucusc boys hav-
ing a slight edge. To date they have
two wins and two losses. They de-
feated Cornell, 7-10-0, but lost to
Wyoming Seminary, 6-to-0, and Col-
gate, 7-to-0. They won over Scran-
ton-Keystone, 25-to-0, while the Lions
defeated the same team, 19-to-7.

Coach Marty McAndrows has se-
lected Ted and Dave Nemeth to act
as captains for State. The travelling
squad was composed of the starting
lineup of McClintoch and Washa-
baugh, ends; Stravinski and T. Ne-
meth, tackles; D.‘ Nemeth and,
Schwartz, guards; - Lucas; center; De-
Franco and Ewalt, halfbacks; Valeri,
quarter; and Ickes, fullback. Substi-
tutes were Baxter, McCullough, Pol-
lock, Bortz> Thompson, Handler, Yet-
ter, Radcliffe, Cicak Mamual, Rol-
lins, Toth, Woolridge, Silvestri, and

Jessie Cavilacr of Syracuse, 5000-
meter Middle Atlantic States cham-
pionship holder, who handed Gordon
his only defeat of the season here
when he finished the course in 16
minutes to lead by 14 seconds, will be
one of the 126 entries in thefreshman

Seventeen colleges will send

Cinder Dust
Michigan State, trimmed Pitt, 18-

to-37 . . . Pitt defeated Penn State,
25-to-3tf . . . Bill Hawkes is the only
IC-1A entrant for Union while Phil

(Continued on Page Four)

Syracuse has four Wyoming Semi-
nary graduates who have established
a fine football record there. Thomas,
Orange 'back, has been named one of
the outstanding .punters in the east.
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Lion Booters
Face Temple

Tomorrow
Captain McEwan’s Goal

Defeats Yale l-to-0
’For 4th Win

By JERKY WEINSTEIN
Seeking its fifth victory of the sea-

son, Penn State’s soccer team will
meet Temple on New Beaver Field
tomorrow at 30 o’clock in the only
sports contest on the home program.

Temple lias always produced one of
the leading teams in the East and
this year again boasts a strong com*
bination, although Lafayette handed
the Owls an early-senson defeat, 4
to 0.

Tlie Nittany booters, fresh from a
l-to-0 victory over Yale, defending
champions in the Eastern Soccer Lea-
gue, are still in poor physical condi-
tion. Although the injuries are not
serious, the team as a whole is bruis-
ed and battered. Replacements are
not plentiful.

McEwan’s Goal Decides
Captain Bill McEwan scored the

only goal in the Yale game Wednes-
day early in the opening quarter.
After five minutes of play, the Lion
leader took a pass from Frank Os-
erlund, and dribbling through the Eli
fullback, feinted the goalie out of pos-
ition and tallied on a cross shot into
the corner of the net.

Despite spotty playing, the game
was one of the finest, exhibitions of
the year. Playing before a large
crowd in perfect weather, the Penn
State eleven returned to its clever
passing game. A smart, but not ag-
gressive, Yale team kept the game

dose throughout.
Ostcrlund, Sp.vker Outstanding

Frank Osterlund, veteran forward,
overcame the handicap of an injured
ankle and passed beautifully through-
out. To maintain the expert’s opinion
that the green halfback .line has de-
veloped into first class circles, Freddy
Sp.vker came through with an excell-
ent performance.

The other halfbacks, Walt Paintei
and Edrlie Mnndel, also played well
Painter has improved leonsidentbly
Munrlcl, hurt in every game this sea-
son, received a hip injury that may
keep him out of the Temple contest.

Also plagued with injuries, the
fullbacks. Phil Barnes and Bill Borda
tired near the dose of the Yale en-
counter. Leg troubles are the reason,
Coach Bill .leirrey plans to use Dave
Weddell, who was out all season with
a wrenched knee, interchangeably
with Barnes and Borda.
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Go ARROW Today
There's something casual and swagger about
Arrow shirts that college men like.
Authentic treatment of style, long wearing
fabrics, and smart, new collar styles that fit as
well as they look, have made Arrow the popular
favorite on every campus. Sanforized shrunk.
A new shirt if one ever shrinks.

Buy an Arrow today • • • • $2to $3.50
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